
w .

iii.uistrative circles which I never

i.ea: u oi uniil i read the newspapers.
1 iiave beea constantly taken by surprisein regard to decisions which

k are said to be my own, and mis gives
wk me an uncomfortable feeling tnat

-> . "* vvrvrl- with
B some prwviucuve ia at vm«.

^ which I have 110 communication at

all.
A Keai Danger.

' Now, that is pretty dangerous,
gentlemen, because it happens iaa«.

remarks start fires. There is tinder

lyiug everywhere, not ouly on the

other side of the water, but on this

:$ide oi' the water, and a man mat

spreads sparks may be responsible for;

k something a great deal worse than
burning a tow.ii- on the Mexican border.Thoughts may be bandits.

Thoughts may be raiders. Thoughts
may be invaders. Thoughts may be

^ disturbers of international peace; and
L when you reflect upon the import- j
k a-ice of this country keeping out of
* the present war, you will know what

tremendous elements we are all dealingwith. We are all in the some boat.
- - -

if someoody aoes noi Keep me pro-,

cesses of peace going, if somebody
does not keep their passions disengaged,by what impartial judgment;
and suggestion is the world to be
aided to a solution when the whole!
thing is over? If you are in a confer-
ence in which you know nobody is

disinterested, how are you going to

make a plan? I tell you this, gentle-;
men, the only thing that saves the
world is the little handful of disin(
terested men that are in it.
"Now, I have found a few disinterestedmen. I wish I had found more.

I can name two or three men with j
whom I have conferred again and,
again and again, and I have never |
caught them by an inadvertence

thinking about themselves or their
own interests, and I tie to those men

as you would tie to an anchor. I tie'
to tliem as you would tie to the
voices of conscience if you could be j
sure that you always 'heard them.;
i.YTen who have no axes to grind! Men j
who love America so that they would
give their lives for it and never care j
whether anybody heard that they had
given their lives for it; willing to j
<iie in obscurity if only they might
serve! Those are the men, and na-j
tions like those men are tne nations

that are going to serve the world and
save it. There never vas a time ia

the historv of the world when charac;
ter, just sheer character, all by itself,
told more than it does now. A friend
of mine says that every man wrhoj
takes office in Washington either j
grows or swells, asd when I give a.

man an office, I watch him carefully
to see whether he is swelling or

growing. 'The mischief of it is that!
when they swell they do not swell

enough to burst.
Would Help Some.

"If they would swell to the point
where vou misht insert a Pin and let

I . w

the gases out it would be a great delight.I do not know any pastime that
would be more diverting, except that:
the gases are probably poisonous so

that we would have to stand from
me.: who think better a year after

they are put in office than they.
thought when they were put in office,
are the balance wheel of the whole

thing. They are the ballast that en-i

ables the craft to carry sail and to
make port in the long run, no matter

what the weather is.
"So I have come willing to make

1
VAIIIM lIlAliril
luunu numcn i

MAY AVOID PAIN
Need Only Trust to Lydia E. j
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,says Mrs.Kurtzweg.
Buffalo, N.Y..'" My daughter, whose

picture is herewith, was much troubled
;.»with pains in her

back and sides every
month and they

|| would sometimes be
f|||jjj|pgHKp so Daa tnaL it wouiu

seem like acute in-'
V flammation of some J

SP*. ^11 organ. She read

[mgHP.' fi your advertisement

^H|f*n newspapers
and tried Lydia E.
Pinkham's V e g e

<y.able Compound.
She praises it highly as she has been
relieved of all these pains by its use.

All mothers should know of this remedy,
and all young girls who suffer should
try it' '.Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweg, 529
High Sty Buffalo, N. Y.
Young women who are troubled with

painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, drawing-down sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion, should
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been restoredto health by this root and herb
remedy.
If you know of any young1 womanwho is sick and needs helpfuladvice, ask her to write to tho

Lydia E.Piakham Medicine Co.,
l<ynn, Mass. Only women will
receive her letter, and it will be
held in strictest confidence.

I

rthis narrative of experience to you. I

have come through the fire since I
talked to you last. Whether the metal
is purer than it was, God only knows;
but the fire has been there, the fire
has pe. etrated every part of it, and
if I may believe my own thoughts I

have less partisan feeling, more imIpatience of party manoeuvre, more

enthusiasm for the right thing, no
a- ..Kama if o » * T avor h Q H

iuaui'-( u-luui i«. auns, iiio.ii x

before in my life. A>nd I have som21thing that it is no doubt dangerous
to have, but that I can not help hav(ing.I have a profound intellectual
contempt for mea- who can not see

the signs of the times. I have to deal
with some men who know no more of
modern processes of politcs than if

theywere living in the 18th century,
and for them I have a profound and
comprehensive intellectual contempt.
They are blind. They are hopelessly!
blind; and the worst of it is I have to

1% sv... M /vf m t- i i TY"» /\ fo1T/ir>or fA
lil/U I £> Ul U.1 > (.iuuct.v ,

them when I know before I start as

much as after I have finished that it j
is absolutely useless to talk to them,
I am talking in vacuo.

Mast Wake Them Up.
i<rI"he business of every one of us.;

gentlemen, is to realize that if we are

correspondents of papers who have
not heard of modern times we ought
to send them as many intimations of j
modern movements as they are will- j
ing to print. There is a simile that;
was used Dy a very interesting wruer,
that "has been much in my mind.!
Like myself, he had often been urged
not to try to change so many things.
I remember when I was president of
a university a man said to me 'Good!
heavens, man, why don't you leave
something alone and let it stay the
way it is?' and I said, 'If you will
guarantee to me that it will stay the j
way it is I will let it alone; but if you
knew anything you would know that
if you leave a live thing alone it will j
not stay where it is. II will develop
and will either go in the wrong directionor decay.'

"* J J t_> C iL!. jv:
"1 reminuea 'mm ot luis umig tuat;

the English writer said, that if you,
want to keep a white post white you
can not let it alone. It will get black.
You have to keep dok:g something to

it. In that instance you have got to

keep painting it white, and you have

got to paint it white very frequently
in order to keep it white, because
there are forces at work that will

get the better of you. Not only will

it turn, black but the forces of moisr
ture and the other forces of nature
will penetrate the white paint and
get at the fibre of the wood, and decaywill set in, and the next time you
try to paint it you will find that there

Sr-nr .tmi TJ L- f r\ T\Q"inf
*5 llUtuiu^ UUl puun tv

Must Be Speedy.
"Then you will remember the red

queen in 'Alice in Wor.-derland,' or
'Alice Through the' Looking Glass'.
I forget which, it has been so long
since I read them.who' takes Alice

by the hand and they rush along at a

great pace ad then ,when they stop
Alice looks around and says, ^But we

are just where we were when we

started.' 'Yes/ said the red queen,
you ha\ e to run twice as fast as that

to get anvwnere eise.'

"That is also true, gentlemen; of
the world and of affairs. You have

got to run fast merely to stay where

you are, and in- order to get anyI
where you have got to run twice as

fast as that. 'That is what people do
not realize. That is the mischief of

j
. - m m m mm

I Now well |
"Thedford's Black-Draught I

I is the best all-round medicine I
I I er?r used," writes J. A. I
I Steelman, of Pattonvil'e, Texas. I
I "I suffered terribly with liver I
I troubles, and could get no relief. I
H The doctors said I had con- I

I sumption. 1 could not work at I
I all. Finally I tried

ITHEOFORD'S I
BLACK- I
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any j
man." Thedford's Black- H|ji
Draught is a general, cathartic, |||

U vegetable liver medicine, that I
H has been regulating irregulari- I
||| ties of the liver, stomach and |

I bowels, for over 70 years. Get SS
I a package today. Insist on the
8 genuine.Thedrord's. E-70 M

\ i

these hopeless dams against the

stream known as reactionaries ar.-d!
I standpatters, and other words of

obloquy. That is what is the matter j
with them; they are not even stand-,
ing where they were. They are 6ink-1
i. g further and further back in what;
will some time comfortably close over

'their heads as the black waters of,
oblivion. I sometimes imagine tha't I

see their heads going down, and I am

not inclined even to throw them a life !
preserver. The sooner they disap-)
pear, the better.

>*eed of Alertness.
"We need their places for people

who are awake; and we particularly,1
need now, gentlemen, men who will
divest themselves of party passion
and of personal preference and will

try to think in the terms of America,

If a man -describes himself to me now,

in any other terms than those terms,
I am not sure of him; and I love the j
fellows that come into my office some-;
times and say* 'Mr. President, I am ;
an American.' 'Their "hearts are right,
their instincts true, they are going in

the right directions, and will take the !
right leadership if they believe that

the leader is also a man who thicks
first of America.
"You will see. gentlemen, that I \

did not premeditate these remarks or

they would have had some connection j
with each other. They would have

had some plan. I have merely given j
myself the pleasure of telling you j
what has really been in my heart, and j
not only has been in my heart, but is

in my heart every day of the week, j
If I did not go off at weekends occa- j
sionally and throw off, as much as it1
is possible to throw off, this burden,!
I could not stand it. This week I went!
down the Potomac and up the James
and substituted history for politics,
and there was an infinite, sweet calm
in some of those old places that remindedme of the records that were

made in the days that are past/; and I
comforted myself with the recollec-
lion Lllct l 1X16 UIC11 V* c icmcuiwbi uii v

J
the disinterested men who gave us

the deeds that have covered the name

of America all over with luster of imperishableglory."

MRS. CLAYTON'S LETTER
To Run-Down Nervous Women

Louisville, Ky.."I was a nervouf
wreck, and in a weak, run-down con-
dition when a friend asked me to try!
Yinol. I did so, and as a result i nave

gained in health and strength. I think
Vinol is the best medicine in the world
for a nervous, weak, run-down system
and for elderly people.".Mrs. W. C.
Clayton, Louisville, Ky.

Vinol i9 a delicious cod liver and iron
tonic without oil, guaranteed to overcomeall run-down, weak, devitalized
conditions and for chronic coughs, colds
and bronchitis. (

Gilder & Weeks, Druggists. NewDe^ry.s. C.

I
NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST. PHIL-!
LIPS SCHOOL D1$T1UCT NO. 22.

Iv\fhereas, one-third of the resident,
electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years in St. Phillips'
School District No. 22, of the County
of Newberry, State of South Carolina,
have filed a petition with, the CountyBoard of Education of Newberry!
County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be!
held in said School District on the

question of levying an additional specialtax of four (4) mills to be collectedon all the taxable property
within the said School District.
Now, therefore, we the undersigned,composing the County Board of

Education for Newberry County, State
Crtn+'Vi r'arrviins dn herebv order

in uv/utii ^

the Board of Trustees of the St. PhillipsSchool District Xo. 22, to hold an

election on the said question of levyingan additional special tax of four

(4) mills to be collected on the propertylocated in the said School District,which said election sliall bej
held at the St. Phillips School House

in said School District No. 22, on Saturday,June 10, 1916, at which said
election the polls shall be opened at j
7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

The members of the Board of Trusteesof said School District shall act

as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said School
District and return real or personal i

property for taxation, and who exhibittheir tax receipts and registrationcertificates as required in generalelections, shall be allowed to

vote. Electors favoring the levy of

such tax shall cast a ballot contain-j
ing the word "Yes" written or print-;
ed thereon, and each elector opposed:
to such levy shall cast a ballot con-

tain ing the word "No'' written or

printed thereon.
Given under our hands and ^e.il this

the nth day of May, 1916.j
Chas. P. Barre,
J. S. Wheeler,
0. B. Cannon.

Members of County Heard of Educa,
tion. j

I

-NOTICE OF ELECTION IN CENTRAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. 21.

Whereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years, in Central School
District, No. 21, of the County of

Newberry, State of South Carolina,
have filed a petition with the County
Board of Education of Newberry
County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be
held in said School District on the

question of levying an special tax of

two (2) mills to be collected on all

the taxable property within the said
School District.
Now, therefore, we the undersign

ed, composing the County Board of

WAS UNA RI P TO WORK
il tiv vium/uu t v vim*

FOR SIXTEEN MONTHS
GREENVILLE MAN SAYS HIS AILMENTSMADE HIM ACOMPLETEWRECK

ALL TREATMENT FAILED

W. R, Henson Says Not Until He Took
Tanlac Did He Get Relief.Gained10 Pounds on 3 Bottles.

"Tanlac is the best medicine I

have ever tried and it 'has improved
my health so much that I can work

now, though my ailments had made
me a complete wreck and had kept
me from working for sixteen (16)
months," declared W. R. Henson a

carpenter, who resides on Grove

Road, near Augusta St., in the CherokeePark suburbs of Greenville, S.
C.
The case of Mr. Henson is one of

the most remarkable in Greenville
which h.as yet come to the attention
of the Tanlac representative. Mr.
Henson had kidney and bladder troubleso badly that his health was underminedand his strength was lost.

From October, 1914, until a few weeks
' A- lO.-

ago, wnen ne Degan 10 ia«.e lauiav;,

Mr. Henson toad been unable to find

anything which would give him satisfactoryresults, he said. He gained
ten (10) pounds while taking the

first three bottles of Tanlac.
Just three bottles of "The Master

Medicine" made an almost new man

of him, said Mr. Henson, and he is

strong and sincere in his praise of

this wonderful preparation. He considersremarkable the relief it gave

him, Mr. Henson's statemnt follows:
"I suffered from a very bad form

of kidney and bladder trouble from

October, 1914. I had keen pains in

my back and left side. After this
trouble hit me, my health gave way

completely and I became too weak to
wort t did nnthins but the lightest
kind of work around the house until
after I began taking 'Tanlac. I .lost
much weight as a result of my ailments,and I had absolutely no energy.One of the most distressing
symptoms I had was that I had absolutelyno control over the bladder
muscles.

"I sought treatment from many

qualified persons and I was told that

I had catarrh of the bladder. I also
tried many medicines but obtained no

satisfactory results in any case until
I began Tanlac.

"My daughter had been for some

time an interested reader of the

testimonials of those who had beej
* * 1 ' *1 * ~ ^ fi r* n 11 X*

aiaea Dy raniac, auu sue uuan;

convinced me that Tanlac was the
medicine I needed, it was exactly the
medicine I needed, as later was proved.

"Tanlac gave me wonderful relief.
I gained ten (10) pounds and have
taken only three bottles. I can do
much work now, and, as an illustrationof the heavy work I can do, I todaylifted a heavy piece of timber and
carried it across the lot That shows

'how much my strength has increased.I work a great deal more now

than I have for sixteen months.since
this trouble hit me. I feel so much
better in every way. If it had not

been for Tanlac I guess I would be
in bad shape now sure enongt.

"It certainly does make me feel

good to be able to work again. I am

much livelier now, and my kidneys
have been- regulated and strengthened.That is the very thing which
makes me happy.my greatest troublehas been relieved by Tanlac.

"Yes, I certainly can recommend
Tanlac. It is the best medicine I

have ever tried. I have taken three
bottles and I know it is doing for me

what it is advertised to do.and
more."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is sold

exclusively by Gilder & Weeks,
Newberry: Prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity:Little Mountain Drug Co.. LittleMountain: Dr. W. O. Hoifoway.
Chappells: Whitmire Pharmacy. Whitmire:I). J. Livingston. Silverstreet.
Price per bottle straight..Adv.

f Education for Newberry County. Siate
of South Carolina, do hereby order
the Board of Trustees of the Central
School District Xo. 21, to hold an

election on the said question of levyinga special tax of two (2) mills to

be collected on the property located
in the said School District, which

said eiection shall, be held at thei
Centra! School Fjuse in said School
District Xo. 21, on Saturday, the 3rd

day of June, 1916, at which said

| election the polls ?hal! be opened at
7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. ra.

The members of the Board of Trusteesof said School District shall
act as managers of said e-ection.

Only such electors as reside la said

School District and return real or

personal property for taxation, and

who exhibit thier tax receipts and
/
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Pacific Fire Ins. Co.
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| These Companies are a

and have a splendid reco

dealings.
Your requests will hav<

tention.
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All lines require a tl
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small, and this cost will b<
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... 0. .

what we can toward helpi
dition of your line.

| SOUTHERN BELL T
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1

registration certificates as required
in general elections, shall be allowedto vote. Electors favoring the- levy
of such tax shall cast a ballot conItaining the word "Yes" written or

printed thereof, and each elector opposedto such levy shall cast a ballot

containing the word "No" wri^en or

printed thereon.

Given under our hands and .^eal this
tne 11th day of May, 1916.

Ch&R. P. Barre,
.1. S. Wheeler,
0. B. Cannon,

Members of County Board of Education.
i Only One BROMO QUININE"
fo get the genuine, call for f^il name, I*AXA*
TIYE BROMO OCININE. Look for signature of
S. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop#
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